
Revamped Beaufort Lineup
Defeats Swansboro Five 66-45

, A revamped Beaufort basketball
team defeated Swansboro 58-37

i Tuesday night in a Seashore confer¬
ence game. The Beaufort girls'
team lost 66-45.

Billy Eudy, playing right forward
instead of in his former spot at
guard, scored 16 points. He and
Jimmy Modlin, who also scored 16
-points, were the leading scorers for
Beaufort. Frank Gillikin scored 11
for the Sea Dogs.
Eudy who has been top scorer in

all the Sea Dogs' games so far this
Mason was shifted to forward after
the Newport game. Lewis Wood-
aid moved back to take Eudy's
place at guard. Woodard played
only ten minutes before he was re¬
placed by Herbert Mason.

Swanboro's Russell was the only
member of the home team to score
more than ten points. He topped
the Swansboro scorers with 14.

IxDuplissey was second with seven.
K Beaufort led all the way and out-
I/scored Swansboro in all but the
¦(final quarter. The Sea Dogs had
lla 22-point lead at the end of the
yfirst half. Their margin was cut

by only one point during the rest
of the game.
The Sea Dogs seem to have found

their foul-shooting eyes. They made
20 out of 39 free throws Tuesday
night, their best percentage thus
far this season. Swansboro made
only nine out of 22.

After a close first period, the
Beaufort girls were outplayed by
Swansboro throughout the rest of
the game. Beaufort led 20-18 at
the end of the first period but
could score only 25 points to their
opponents'48 during the final three
quarters.
Bemie New accounted for almost

half of Swansboro's points as she
scored 30 points. Mary Hewitt
scored 23 and Beverly Guthrie
scored the rest.

Colleen Guthrie scored 18 points
to lead Beaufort's scoring. Peggy
Williams was second with 14 points
and Carol Jones scored nine. Min¬
nie Pake for Beaufort and Jo
Brandt for Swansboro were the de¬
fensive standouts during the game.

Beaufort will entertain Atlantic
tonight at the school gym in Sea¬
shore conference games.

Morehead City Cagers Again
TakeTwoGames from Atlantic
The Morehead City basketball ?-

earns again defeated Atlantic in
|two games played Tuesday night in
Atlantic The Morehead City boys
(von 50-40 while the girls won 68-31.
he double win over Atlantic was

second of the season for the
agles.
The scoring for the Eagles was

[airly evenly distributed among the
embers of the team, and only two

flayers scored more than ten
oints. Denny Lawrence was top
an with 14 points and Jerry T.
Villis scored 11 points. Dave
freshwater, scored 22 points in the
at victory over Atlantic, was held
nine points in Tuesday night's

|ame.
Don and Buddy Willis were once

gain the leading scorers for At-
fntic. Don scored 13 points and
uddy netted 10.
The Morehead City girls once

gain had little trouble with the
Atlantic girls. Four of the girls
pached double figures in the 37-
oint victory.

i Janice Lewis was the top scorer
ith 18 points, and Carolyn Guth-
e was second with 17. Ann Long
ored 15 and Annette Guthrie

letted 14 points for Morehead City,
fHelen Williamson was Oftce again

leading scorer for Atlantic. She
ored 12 points and Linda Smith
ored 11.
IThe E&gles will meet PaJnlico
unty tonight in Seashore confer-
ice games at the Morehead City
hool gym.

Entrance Exams
o Academy Set

| Midnight Dec. 31 is the deadline
r the mailing of applications to
Ike the entrance examinations for
Ixt years' class at the U. S. Coast
Lard academy, Rear Admiral Rus-
111 E% Wood, commander of the
¦th Coast Guard district, today
Iminded prospective cadets.
|The examinations are open to
Kgh school graduates, and seniors,

^fctween the ages of 17 and 22.
Hlppointments to the academy arc

ited soley on the results of these
itionwide competitive examina-
ims, to be given Feb. 24 and 25.
Applications are being accepted
om both military and civilian
en.
The examinations will emphasize
Bglish, matheriatics, science, and
HI include a background adapta-
ility quiz. 'Previous studies in
lysics and allied subjects are de-
.ed of applicants.
Detailed information may be ob-
ined from high school principals
by writing the Commander, fifth

'oast Guard district, P. O. Box
10, Norfolk 1, Va. All Applications
ust be in the mail not later than
idnight, Dec. 31.
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SEASHORE CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

Boys
W. L.

Newport ;... 5 0
Jones Central 3 0
Morehead City 3 1
Smyrna 2 2
Pamlico County 1 1
Camp Lejeune 1 2
Beaufort 1 3
Dixon 0 1
Swansboro 0 2
Atlantic 0 3

Girls
W. L.

Pamlico County 2 0
Dixon 1 0
Beaufort ...... 3 1
Morehead City 3 1
Jones Central 2 1
Newport 3 2
Swansboro 1 1
Smyrna 1 4
Atlantic 0 3
Camp Lejeune 0 3
These standings include all con¬

ference games through Dec. 12.

Newport Student at State
Named Air BOTC Officer

Archie R. Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Miller of Newport, has
been appointed a cadet second lieu-
tenant*, in t*ie Air Force ROTC at
State^ftffiH'*'-

Miller is majoring in electrical
engineering and is taking a course
in communications in the ROTC
program. Upon graduation in June,
he will be commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Air Force reserve.

Tanker to Arrive
The tanker Esso Lynchburg will

arrive at the port terminal today
with a cargo of fuel oil from Car-
ipito, Venezuela. It will sail to¬
morrow for Aruba, Netherlands
West Indies. The Esso Manhattan
sailed Tuesday for Texas City,
Texas.

WATCHES $19.95 np
Longine* . Elgin
Hamilton . Bulova

Wittnauer
Wettfield . Wad»worth

TERMS ,

Early Jewelers
723 Arendell
Morehead City

Lion's Leader

Potato Crop
Yield 1$Low

Sweet potato growers exceeded
last year's production in North
Carolina by 12 per cent in 1952,
it was reveajed today by the state-
federal crop reporting service, but
the crop was still the second small¬
est in the state since 1871.

Official estimate for this year
was set at 3,900,000 bushels as com¬
pared with 3,478,000 bushels pro-

duced in 1951. Number of har¬
vested acres was greater this year,
also, the crop service noted, with
39,000 acres devoted to sweet pota¬
toes this year as compared with
the record low of 37,000 acres in
1951. The estimated yield per acre
was set at 100 bushels this year as

compared with a 94-bushel yield in
1951 and a 106-bushel yield on the
10-year (1941-50) average.

The Great Lakes once drained
through the Mississippi river, but
during the Ice Age this outlet was
cut off and the St. Lawrence out¬
let formed.

Fishermen's Union Plans
Children's Christinas Party

Local 710 of the International
Fur and Leather Workers union
will sponsor a Christmas party at
2 p.m. Monday at the Queen Street
school, Beaufort.
The party, for the children of

menhaden fishermen, will be for
children under 14 years of age, ac¬

cording to an announcement from
Cornelius A. Simmons, interna¬
tional organizer for the union.

Giraffes are the tallest of all
animals.

AUTO ,

LOANS
$50.00 TO $2,000.00

CASH IN TEN HINUTES
OPEN

9:00 A.M.
'TIL

5:30 P.M.

QUICK.COURTEOUS.CONFIDENTIAL
ANY MAKE - ANY MODEL

NO RED TAPE . NO ENDORSERS
1936 TO 1953

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

A LOCAL CONCERN

DIXIE AUTO FINANCE CO.
Phone 6-3171

11th and Arendell Sti. Morehead City, N. C.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons

|
'is o qifr forthc family

Check this list for gift items he'd love to find
under the Christmas tree

. Turn Signal*

. Cigarette Lighter*

. Vanity Mirror*

. Clock*
'

. Prestone Anti-Freeze

. Polishes
e Waxes

. Seat Covers
e Back-up Lights
. Spot Light*
. Tire*
. Tubes
. Batteries

WE ARE OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THROUGH CHRISTMAS

ALLEN MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS

HIGHWAY 70WEST HAVEIOCK

Soashoro Btu Company
Adds Now Coach to Lint
The Seashore Transportation

company has placed a new modern
bus in operation in the through line
service from Beaufort to New
York.
The bus was placed in operation

on Dec. IS, according to company
officials.
The new bus has all the latest

improvements for passenger com¬
fort. It.offers thermostatically con¬
trolled heat in passenger compart¬
ments, super reclining seats, and
a doubly reinforced body for in¬
suring passengers against injury.
The bus seats 41 passengers

Tl)e English channel once was a

great river valley.

EnMCflAMHS.* i kh vnurrinv
HOURS

SHOP DUBOIG MOBEHCAD
SHOPPING HOURS

9:00 AJL lo 9:00 PJi
Sat., Dec. 20 through

Wed., Dec. 24

Belk's

Come in and Let Us Suggest
A Gift for Him . . .

from our Numerous Gift Items

All Gifts Handsomely Gift Wrapped
At No Extra Charge.

Open Evenings 'Til 9 P.M.

Through Christmas

THE HEN'S SHOP
"Everything for the Man"

Phone 3213 Commercial Center
Outside Main Gate, Cherry Point

Bring your gift list to us. There's o good chance you can do all your Christ¬
mas shopping right under this one roof. And you will be delightfully sur¬

prised at the wide range of long-lasting, practical gifts we have on dis¬
play, only a few of which are shown below.

Spiral ' '

Screw Driver up
A durable quality tool lhat speeds up
work. Shifter but'on permit* its use

at a regoiar screw driver. 20" long
extended.

Automatic ,..£.1,50
RIFLE
A precision made .22 automatic light
weight, perfectly balanced rifle. Peep
tights. For short, long or long rifle
cartridge. Hord-Hitting; occurote.

COFFEE
MAKER

$37.51
N«w*«l 1 1 y I .,
ttoinlcit »fe«l
«OCwm typ«
coff«« maker,
..autiful in op-
ptaranc* and
finlih. All *l«c-
trie, automatic.

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

$26.50

LEVEL
WIND REEL

$2.95 up

ELECTRIC
WAFFLE IRON

15.95 up

HU^Gprilllll
NO. 12 PRESERVING POINSETTIAS
After your poinsettias have stopped
blooming, put them in a dark corner
where they won't freeze. Moisten only
occasionally. In the spring, trim the old,
dead-looking plant back to about si*
inches and water it. Keep the cutting*
and the plants in pots. Put them in a

sunny place in your garden for sum¬

mer; water and feed them well.

Beaufort Hardware Co.f Inc.
PHONE 1 4886

MEUULL BUILDING BEAUTHT, I. C.

YOUR aDUSTNAS SHOPPING CENTEB


